NATURAL LINEN

NL-005 Ganache

NL-010 Bamboo

NL-013 Moss

NL-014 Storm

NL-015 Navy

NL-003 Butter

NL-004 Haystack

NL-006 Sunset

NL-007 Burnt Orange

NL-008 Cayenne

NL-001 Pearl

NL-002 Tan

NL-009 Potters Clay

NL-011 Gray

NL-012 Charcoal

NATURAL LINEN
Pattern

Content

Backing

Finish

Weight

Width

Abrasion Resistance

Flammability

Natural Linen

100% Vinyl

100% Polyester

Antimicrobial
Mildew Resistant

30.75 ± 1.5
oz per linear yard		

54"

200,000
Double Rubs
Wyzenbeek
Cotton Duck Abradant

CA TB 117 - 2013
UFAC Class 1
NFPA 260 A
BIFMA Class A
FMVSS - 302

Care and Cleaning Instructions: To prevent build up of dirt and contaminates, which may cause permanent staining, periodic cleaning is highly suggested.
The frequency of cleaning is dependent upon the environmental conditions the material is subjected to.
For Normal Cleaning: Most stains can be easily cleaned using warm, soapy water and clear water rinses. Moderate scrubbing with a medium bristle
brush will help loosen soiling materials from the depressions of embossed surfaces. For more stubborn stains, use Formula 409® All purpose Cleaner** in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.
Full strength rubbing alcohol or mineral spirits*** may be tried cautiously as a last resort on very stubborn stains, if the above suggestions do not work.
Indiscriminate use of any solvent or solvent containing cleaner, can severely damage or discolor vinyl.
**Note: Detergent should never be used on a regular or repeated basis for normal cleaning. Morbern recommends repeated rinsing with clear water after
any cleaning procedure.
***Caution: Exercise care as these solvents are flammable. Use only small quantities of solvents and keep clear of any sources of ignition. Wear protective
gloves and ensure cleaning takes place in a well ventilated area.
Natural Linen is bleach cleanable (9:1 blend with water). A rinse is recommended after cleaning to avoid a build-up of cleaners.
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